Torpedo electromotor system development: neuronal cell death and electric organ development in the fourth branchial arch.
The fourth branchial arch of Torpedo marmorata has been examined at the light and electron microscopic level during development. Of interest was the determination of the extent of electric organ tissue reported to be present in this arch and its possible relationship to electromotoneuron cell death in the electric lobes. The main electric organ of the torpedo is derived from the hyoid and first three branchial arches and is innervated by four major electromotor nerves. Extensive electromotoneuron cell death occurs in the electric lobes and most notably in the posterior poles. This feature could be due to a tendency for these neurons to innervate the fourth branchial arch where little or no electric tissue is formed. Our findings support this conclusion but are not entirely consistent with the idea that a population mismatch has occurred. This is because cell death precedes the genesis of the target cells. The presence of innervated differentiated electric tissue in this arch is also reported, leading to the conclusion that Torpedo marmorata possesses an accessory electric organ.